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But tm kind cf swterpne isnt unique.
Hwmur d"t îs bomphob MM ( feafl hMro-
sexu*l) baWis h mm vfonwt mtepejora
me. Pk, note*l *mue about raca groups
ai mwmn. They alo w uteler to be in a
posiiofaipower overduhel>ject of du .joke.

T Sy locntrite to a stratew1 of supPres-
sion duit nw orm* ot be cmebS i thend
part odu j"t-toUertbeydl*aedoppressed
conunity frow üthnking of itsef as a
comn"*ity

TheSopoWMoricWhW CJYou-et-
whem-c"ros-a-dyke-and--kike
jokelSae «m or rimssthe norrn.

Mucholmaitorn h mour about ys ad
W"Yian is alo rast and i tetd sopio-

mn"akike jolies are more or less dm norm.
Leeb"ase tereoypedasballbrakingbee-
guzzlng butces and my men as effemninate
faines (And Biacks as stupid, wSm as sex
abjects, âeishmn as mîsery and Jewis
isomen as &U4 disabledi people as circus
freulis, Native bidians as drunks... and so on)

flhe stereotypes arent found only hi uriso-
pistcated, locker-roambRnoWM dy-, re ail
in popuar culture as we[ nHil-lollod and onBroeway gay imaie characters are comxc
reW ~du fact they are gay is the oniy ting due
a knloceesabout tem

Rab Baker, a miter for the gay mavziàe
Christopher Sire t, wrate thatdthe pical
Broadwygay man is a male nurse, oten Black
or Latie, who is "funnW because ho nrces
and sWmse andi talIks in a cute ittie dlect.

Heme, af course, tdu raciuin ai dupredonti-
nantly whteplayWnits, producers, and au&-
tence gets hiextricabl woundi up with duwir
honwphobiaà, an rits a sort of Ires-or-al preiu-
<kie nsquadffras comedy. fronicafly, Baker
reports skmilar stereotyping off-Broadway.
wich is loat.diNew Yàrks Greerich Vil-
lae, probabl a o te dumot renowned Sp
cSmniies inthdu worl

Heerdtefndanfi-Nymur

ggles, and .,lesbian Iuh
on tIi. OwmIS OdutSay people ml.songear
jokus reven thM me " aidleabiaau aten Iv
up to thei ster.otypss. Baker argues duat,
alhhtboi4i du nbe trus, it !sn't aWtication.
Gman~ad ksbiunwbope to fnd wxeptane
by, Iiniout wW s expectd durshw, ho sam

«Madia présentation ci gay stereotypes anly
rlnoesthosesereoypcaipatterns, maki

themnsell-iulline prophuCie... Beingaqueena
camp, a peforming bear for due straight world
becornos du easy wiay out, due patb aofieast
reistance for these gays,» Baker wnites.

Straight people rnay find it bard ta under-
stand wh gay moen are offended by thefrJokos,
but not by (for instance) Travestie Theatre,
uwhhflourished i he dUs 0eand Ieatured,
mong ocher things, ail-mae ballet troupes.

But straights often miss a crucial aspect of
due gay culture tbey seo as sily a burlesque:
duat it alsoicludes a chalienge. Ai-maie ballet is
anatherna to the strict tradition of gender roles
and feminine idealization ihberet ta classical
ballet. Transvestite cabaret can selcansciously
explore tdu gaynmaie fascination wth tdu
supergoddess h-nage. Gay reviewers mnay have
loved La Cage Aux Folles, but tbey lambasted
straight audienes for laughing at due main
cliaractes

Siiil.r, lesbian carnediai Robin Tyler is
perfectly well-recekoed by a lesbian audiercè
when she doms er routine about getting
arrested for female imersonaion (baàck in the
days when tranevestisin wasiliegal). Wby is dtha
considered funny, but straight-worid jokes
about butcb dykes are found ta be offensive?
Quito simply, because Tyiers experience (sbe
clairs it realy happened) is self-affirmative.

H-eterosexuais lesbian jokes pasit the iesbiàn
as «other, » as outside the norni - that's the
anly reaon straights tbink tbeyre funny. yl-
er's routine presents due straight workIFs sanie:
turnes bizarre reactions ta unleminine appoar-
ance as due bumourous aspect of a fairly
caon lsbian expenience. Toronto came-
dian Sheila Gostick also bas a scbtick about
beingg mistakon for a gay mmi.

The sh-a*gt worid doesn't understand due
context of gay aid lesbian humour. Cmp, for
intance, is a centuries-old tradition, the word
itsief dating to Engand in the 16th century. It
wus denived froin tbe French word campagne,
meaning country, because strolling mime
-qflententaid tduin country audiencs

viith young rnen dressai as wornen.
Camp bas been usai in due gay sub-culture

ever since, but it ddnt camne into general usage
until 196& At duat point, North Anierican cul-
ture -ms absessively asshniadmngsub<:ultural
phenomena anyway: wbites wore Afican dial

labahs, bushusmen quoted Abbie HolIntan
and used Black domg proïessors at protest-
ridden universities wore buttons duat said "il
yotere not part o du solution, you'repartof the
problem.Y Ad straight peope applauded
female unpersonators.

It dUlnt mean they understood: quite due
opposite. The 'acceptanWe of gay mie camp in
the late '60r.16 rmu"hlyanaiogous ta movi
audiences in thi.earlýy %Oswo cheered Jack
Lmmon's performance in Somi Like It Hot.
Dresaed as a womnan for most of the fim, Lm-
mon becamne tduloabject for Joe E. Brawn,
wbo wasnt disturbed when bis bride-to-be
tumned out ta be a man. Heterasexual audien-
ces nover did realize duat director Billy Wilder
bid an enormous number of gay culture rober-
onces in seemnly inocent gags. The beauty
of SomeLikeIt Hotis tbat Wilder'scamp mate-
iai could work either way: due humour was,

enjoyed on one leve by straights, and on a
completely different le" for gays.

Camp is an entirely maie tradition, which
may oxplain "by, especialybeore the impact
of due women's liberation movoment was really
felt, much camping was (and saine stil is) aven-
tly anti-warnani. Especiall in due '60s, drag
qusens could count on a laugb if duey cailed
eacb other 'cunt.' it ivolved a basic contradic-
tion: simnultaneousiy tduy glorifled fenine
dress and gestures, and insulted female sexual-
ity and relationsbips. To be proud of being gay
seemed ta mean being tan good for the very
mie nodel they imitated.

STo be entirel fair, gay men i the '60s were
probably no more anti woman than any other
men - tbey just weren't any botter.

Of the Teri Commandments, the
runth was the one that scared her
the most: Thou S hait Not Covet
Thy Neighbour's Wife.

It is important ta note that camp is cbanging.
Now, it is just as ilcely ta be about politics and
performed by a lesbian. This ts a major change:
it's onbÀ in the last few years duat gay maie and
lesbian carnedy has had mucb in common.
Camp is sti very mucb concerned with sexual-
ity, but it tends more towards positive attitudes
these days. For example, San Francisco came-
dion Toan miano had this message on bis
answering machine during the Novemiber U.S.
Sonate and Homseieections:

«Vote nonon proposition 64, no an proposi-
tion 63, yes on preparation H- and if yau got a

pwposiion 69, think it aven and do it safel*."
Ammin gotbhis start icomedy whenbhe

convinced aSan Francisco gay club, the Valen-
cia Rose, ta hold regular comedy nights.
Ammiaowus unbapp performig in straight
clubs because of tdu rampant bom-ophobia, as
woil as nacisrn and sexism, of tdu average bud-
ding comedian. Ammiano, wbo bad just run for
the Board of Education, says it was easier ta be
an apenly gay poliician than an openly gay
camic.

Linda Moalces, a comedian who got her start
at due Valencia Rose, says Arnmiano envisi-
oned a forin of comedy wbicb was entirely
different from due pejorative comedy lie bad
witnessed at straight clubs.

"People wrote differently because they
coudnt get up thore and talk about what was
wrong with overybady aise,"» Moakes says.

Lehbian comedians also don't get up there'
and talk about wbat's wrong mvtb tbemselves.
Kate Cinton, a comedian from New York,
believes that the womnen's movement bas
helped women ta stop hating duinseve.

-1 dont do humour tbat puts wiomen down
and 1 don't do sl-erctn humour. Came-
diennes are allowed ta succeed on how wefl
they make fun of thernselves, but 1 tbink tbere's
a great wealtb of humour wthout doing that,»
Clintan says.

It oe significant that Clintan refers ta herseif as
a "fumenist," short for feminist humourist,»
and not a lesbian humourist. Lesbian feminist
humour stemns fromn the wamnen's movement,
touching on issues like reproductive rights and
compulsory femninity, which are af importance
ta ail feminists, Iesbian and straight.

Heterosexual wamen miay not always find
Clinton as funny as lesbians do. She deals wth
lesbian sexuality explicitly, teasing and oten
embarrassing ber audience. WI-ile lesbians may
flnd it refreshinig ta hear their sexuality openly
and appravingly disc-ussed, straights may be as
bored by tbose routines as iesbians are by Loue
Boat.

Of course, bomosexual comnedians don't
limit their miaterial anly ta lesbian and gay
themes. Sometimes they deal with poitics, or
religion, or the rayai famlly, and sometimes they
link gay and iesbîan issues ta other issues.
Ammian's answering machine message is one
example af this. Another is Clinton's routine
about "coming out."

Thrilled by the possibilities of
"the neutron Iesbian': "Hey Mr.
Reagan! Pm a Iesbian!" Kaboom!

Commn outis the pracess by "bch lesbiais,
gay Men, and bisexuals tell the people in their
lives about their sexual orientation. Men Clin-
ton came out ta lier brother, he said, "Don't tell
Dad. lt'd kil bim." Clinton was thrilled by the
possibilities this opened up, entertaining visons
of'tbe neutron Webian.'lHoy, Mr. Reagan! lrm a
lesbian! Kaboormi"

Clinton does a fair bit of material about grow-
ing up Catholic. which ail ex-Catbolics, what
ever theirs<wxuality, are ikely ta fin funnv. She
jokes about "P>ope John-Paul-George-Ringa,"
whom sbe cails 'your extreme round-headed-
ness" and "your very row-mindedness."'The
Catholic theme lends itself ta iesbiai miaterial.
She dlaims that, ai the Ton Commandments,
number nie was the one that scared ber the
rnost: Thou Shaht Not Covet Thy Neighbour's
Wlfe.

It mnay be that the essence of gay and lesbian
humour, ike the humour af other sub-cultures,
16 essentiaily rooted in joyful recognition. l-av-
big borne the brunt of humour for so long,
lesbians and gays need ta create new camedy
that is empowering. Wbile straigbt humour
weakens due liberatian movernents, creating
helpless reignation in the iesbian and gay
communities, gay and iesbian humour can belp
the communities eal theinselves.

Humour is a tant for appressed people pro-
serving their sanity. It can also serve as an
effective political tool. Just as anti-womnan and
anti-gay humour bas helpedta appress, pro-
woman and pro-gay humour can belp ta
liberate.

I the meantime, it's funny. A Vancouver
lesbian made up this joke:
Q: Wbat are the three qualifications for being a
lesbian?
A: A Swiss Army knifo, cattan underwear, and
a mossy room.

If that's not funny ta you, yau don't know
enough lesbians.MY MOl WR FEUS MUCM SA PgR NOW Ml4" wE
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